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WOLSELEY ACCUSED OF

COMING THE OTIS ACT

English "Vellows" Claim He Has Doctored

Accounts From the Seat of War.

RESULTS HAVE FAVORED THE EOERS

General JoDtert Believed tote In a Tight Pisco and

Battle Is Expected to Take Place

Today.

LONDON. Oct. 2S. Commander-ln- -

Chh-- f Flfy Marshal Lord Wolseley has
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toring" official report from the front,
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given out textually a soon a received.
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NOT LOOT.

American

NF.W Oct. 25.- -A special to
Times Washington

"The American
are false," said

Dakota regl- -
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taketi to the hospital on the mm case of th unsheathed ami
'
trains with our." I will be unable to repeal their

I Frost praised General' trial iveurvl aflvc txvn In

Otis. declaring him to be a mn the water sever! month.
i

splendid character.
"He make enemle," said

"because he la a strong man."

PErKND ON US.

j Englishmen Establish a rper Mill In
I Thl Country.

NEW 10RK. Oct. !5.-- The Tribune
nays:

It hti Just been learned that a num

ber of I'lnKllfhmen recently came to thla
fur the of establishing

a mill for the manufacture paper U Philippines, their manly deportment In
be used In printing newspapers, j cmp am, tfu(. ,lM,(.r,y u,.
and that they are Mill here. party endears! them to the
Include S. Phlllppa, Frank
Lloyd and other prominent men.

, la the publisher of num

English trade Journals. He Is

the head of the S. C. rhlllpps Company

of England. Frank Lloyd Is a well-know- n

publisher of London.

It Is understood that they are to put
up a big plant in the neighborhood of

Niagara Falls. John C. who.

prior to Organisation of the Interna-- j
tlonal Paper Company,

the Paper) (n hU
Company, will be the of this1

GFRMANT'S DENIAL.

An Official Organ She Never

Agreed to Go Into a Combine
Against England.

BERLIN, Oct. 2S.-- The Tageblatt .

nies the statement of the Eclair of Pa-

ris that Germany, after promising as-

sistance to France and Russia the
intervening ln Trans- -

that further' to side with their countrymen already vaal. seems now It
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Considerable progress. has been made

by the naval of construction In

the preparation of the circular for the
battleships and armored cruisers for

Secretary will ask the au-

thorization of the Krupp armor.

In reply to the board's recommenda-

tion that the battleship Kearsarge be

placed In commission as soon as pos- -

If General JouberC three columns mentj wno htul a long ntervew wtn and ner .uperimposed turr'ts glv- -

had been In touch with gecrotaey Rrxit In regard to the phil- - en an exhaustive trial. Secretary Long
other and had been brought in ,,pne situation.' has Rear-Admlr- al O'Neill,
order, the garrison at Glencoe might -- As General advanced the president of the board, that trial
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have been overwhelmed In spite of It churches were set on fire by will be had Immediately after the ves-- !
superior artillery fire and the" gallan- - Agulnaldo's men, notably the churches sel Is turned over to the government!

try of its troopers. All accounts agree at gan Fernanj0 and Malolos the and she Is placed In commission, j

that while the Boer artillery firing is lootlner was done by the Insurgent Final decision will doubtUns

armed as any troops. melJ the world the plied
While were anx- - soldier. I have seen him his food All the ships will that
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The Bo Designates the Time

of the IMurn.

CHICAGO. Oct. 25.- -A speolal to the
Times-Heral- d from Kan., says:

Stanley hna wued the
proclamation:

"To the People of Kan:
"The s of the Kan-so-

now at San are
t arrive In Kansas ThuriKliiy, the 3d of

Their In the

qlllUlty ln
The j people.

that

cruleen

As the soldiers Kanmia car- -

rled the ting to the front a generation
ago In this country, so the Kansas sol-

dier of today has curried the same

In of battle In the
Philippines. t)et-a- of the of

soldiers, purft and

the flag Is by more people to-d-

than ever before.

"J hereby the day of the re-

turn of the Kansas
! twr as flag day, and that

of Fall. Jfty

ar- -'

all public and
all trains and strew cars,

and private be

with the national colors; that
approprlnte exetvlAea be hold In all the
puhllc schools.

"I most respectfully all editors,

and leathers In our

and public schools, state,
county and city to use their ef-

forts and Join in the day one

to be remembered by reason of

of and good will."
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Annoying Thing

One in the
is the constant rare neces-

sary to keep the lenses clean and
cleat. The handkerchief is al
ways handy bill not hIwsvb ele- - ?
Kant. We dive n fine leather e.tute i
and lens clearer with
each pair of we sell

Northwest Optical Co.,

The Uiblie lJldg.,
Heuontl find WnBlilnnton Ht

dirL ruvmnrvwnnvuiAJV

A Portland Cyyer

DALTON, who lias liad
years' of f'xjHtrience an a

. Buyer
not always effective, tne marKsmansmp and Chinese. It Is not true be taken by the board on this point tin- -

of the bughers is fatally accurate. tnat the Philippine were in- - til the trial Is held. Will b pleased to give JierSOlia
With their Mauser rifle they are as treated. There are no kinder The cruisers will not be sup-- J attention to all customer.
well European jn than American with double turret.

cautious observers be sheathed so
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ties, colleges

mailing
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sions patriotism

UCPSIAN

Spoiling

Contrive Somewhere.

dlnpatch

TaKeblatt

Tanehlstt connection

Away Down.
You'll

When Price.

Storea
Storea.

awarding

h'owevr

authority

omnibuses,

CocuktoUI

The

encounters wesring of
glasses

chamois
glasses

uvoarutuv

.
Braggiers

prisoners
humanely armored

I Correspondence solicited.

lous to receive full confirmation of the with and divide shelter with wounded the speed which they will make can- -

Junction of the two garrisons and re- - Filipinos. The Filipino wounded ar-'r.- ot be regarded a fictitious as In the 363 Second .St., Portland

!,ri i "v"
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The"De!sarte"

and "Regent"

Shoes for Women

m f
All Eaual

Styles 1f:.'fl to

One any

Price "j$5.oo
$3.50. ShC

Also "Queen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$3.00

E. C. Goddard & Co,

Oregon ian Lnililitin, Portland.

ST. HELEN'S Hfllib.

A BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Reopened (September 13. For circular
address.

MISS ELENORE TH1BBET I"8, Ph. D
Principal, Portland Oregon

Telephone Red 391.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-

ing It
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makei a
difference. His mother used a

Star Kstate Range

W. J. SCUIXT, Ageat,
HI Bond Ctreet

. 7

Wilson liiiprovcd Air Tlht Heaters

. . . FOR COAL . . .

Thin lit'iitor is wppoiiilly mliiti'tl for Soft Coal
iuuI Lignito. riio Imdy is nnulo of polilii(t
Htot'l. Kxtr lit'iivy nliakinj; ami (luinpinn
j;rnto. Firo pot extra lifiivy with largo ash pit.
lias a nickel urn, niokol name plato ami two
nickel latid foot rails,

Tlu liot blast dralt is socoiistruclt'tl that tho
escaping gases nro all constinicd, which muke-- i
a great saving in the consumption of fuel.

Price; $12.00 to 525.00.
All Varieties of Hood Air lights at

FOARD U STOKES.

BOOlS lUmbrellas

Bought, Sold and KxchangtHl
t tho

Old Book Store
History, lliogranliy, Mochnloal,

Refereuce, Pm'try. Mnilicnl,
Uf, Religious, Hclvulitlo

All itaudanl work.
Second-han- d school txxk, large etiM--

olieat). Secuoit-linn- il uagaslov.
boagtit. Large stoex u( novel,

10.000 title.

HYLAND BROS.
IDIITI.AXD. OR.

J'--
N il Yntnlilll St., Ulow Second.

Telephone 1UI V,sa

R, MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., corner Fifth

Opposite Hotel Perkins

Ladies Hair Dressing n Specialty!

Lndiei entrance to bath
on Fifth itrvet.

Portland,

Blacksmiths

BollerMakers

Machinists

i' '

AND

okeoon.

Pest and
Cheapest

Almi Repnliliig mid Ml

Meredith's
Udw,H)it5lli ami titli Street.

111UI.ASI, OH

John Be Coffey,

Merchant
Tailor

Hand, Ore.

W. C. A. Pohl,
r 11 in cmm.

Undertaker, Gmbalmcr

and Funeral Director

Csoki'ts and Fntu ral huppllte conetant-l- y

on hand.

Corner lltli ami Dtiane HU, Astoria, Ore

Golumbia Eleetrie & Repair Go

SucceBBor to

GOLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
.Loners'.

' ' Supplies

Kept la Stock
Engine Dultt and Repaired

Heavy Forging Under Power Hamrper a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison' Secton" Propello'r Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Power Plants.

l ...The Esmond Hotel... I
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRI80N 8TS.

Kiirop"itipmi,.Vntl,Wprdy. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager- -

AiiiiTlcanpl.il, 11.00 to WOO per dy. J. C, PKNDKOAST, Chief Clerk. J

CHAS. HEILBORN S:SON
IRON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

Wanliiuiilou

Logging

In ell elzei and styles.
We shall continue to sell
Iron and Brass Bedsteads
at the iHine Low Prices
regardless of the raise In
Die price of iron and brass

v mTRi i-irar-
iTM a tmi-- 5

PORTLAND, OR.

Por

i The Only Flrt-CI- n Hotel In Portland
jainjnjuxnnniux'ynnnnnn

Md.


